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SUpPLVNT.]

1
or an object of daesire, or of endeamour; as also

and t A
wall. (4, in art. &), &e.) - '
Aim; (Mb ;) caniused him care, or t 44. (JK, ].)- 4* [Ambition; particularly
It die~d
anxiety. - .4 y
'~ [Nothing caus Aim of a kigh kind;] a faculty firimly rooted in tlw
eare, or aniety, but Ais belly]. ($ in art. soul, seeking higlh things, and fleing from bats
things. (Ibn-Kemil, in TA.) See .,.a., and
,.~. .
. [Mind; purpose; aspiration;
4 .... l It rendered him anxious; (MA;) dir,e; ambition; enterprni;c; emprie. ]
dis~
d Aim, and grieved him. (Mghl.) See i t;Z High purpose; ambition.
e..
Jt* An aspir,ing king: (S,l :) a magnani7. .eM : see a verse cited in art. b,o, p. 144.
#nous,i. e. courageous and liberal, chief. (s.)

. ko

xHe was

grieved, and disquieted,

by the affair, or case: (TA:) you say dJ

.a!

he was grieved for him by his affair, or
east. (4.) [He was, or became, anxious, disquieted, or grievd, by it.] - He minded, or
attended to, tAe affair: (MA:) undertook, or
superintended, or managed, the affair. (Msb.)
-,
A~~~~.
5.9
See L', in art. .- ,
,! He cared for,
minded, or regarded, himn, or it. (glar, p. 94.)
-.. tj

;
for 1

last.

£-

i .q.
! ..

(TA in art. ,..G.)

1A nild bird of the crowr kind: see 3".

night and by day. (Mob.) - ai
He I, l it,
let it alone, or neglected it, intentionally or from
for~etting: (Mob:) or he left it, or let it alone,
expl. by

i -r

L~

iW
:
( O, :) or

he left it, or neglected it, and did not make tse
of it. (.), _
;i ($,
in art.
i,
)
He eIft his
h lave without work, or occupation:
(PS:) he lef him to himself, uncontrolled.

7. ji

.
t4! He exerted hiself,stroce,
or laboured, in the affair, (4, Mob,) and per.
titted, or persevered, in it. (8, Mqb, K.).
'l0.1
4U
.ii!
He obstinately perseered in
vain orfalse affairs.

i0., pl. A1J,Any venomous creeping thing or
reptile or the lile, that may be hilled; such as
the scorpios, and the serpent: and a lose:
(Mgh:) what has deadly venom; as the scorpion:
(Az, Mpb:) and sometimes, what is noxious:
it.& Applied to the eye or eyes,: Flowing
(Msb :) any reptile or the like,firon the louse to abundantly with tears: see a verse cited voce
thie serpent; (AHa.t, Mb :) but its application I -ii.
to the louse is tropical: (Msb :) any venomous
or noxious reptile or the like; sueh as the scorpion,
IjIaring no government. (TA, art. on

and the serpent: the like of serpents anl scor the particle J.)
, ; .;
A word that
pionu;
because
they
creep
(,
i.
e
.
).
.l
nogrammatieCalgoernm
t;
contr.
of JOlG.
for lt before un oath: seeCthe
(JK.)
!(IbrD.)

and t-.ai Purpos, or intention; syn.

,;W; Jj.j and

4

fl

J,,. (Mpb.)

See !ar,

p. 35, and a verse cited voce sb. - Also the
latter, Strong determinationor resolution. (Mpb.)
An object, or a thing intended or meant
A,
or deired or determined upon, in the maind.
(I,* TA.) See an ex. voce ..
ands..: you
say, U1 L. His olject i such a thing. - ,
[Anziety; or disquietude, or trouble, of n,ind;
solicitude; care: or grief, or sorrow:] ditreoss,
or disquietude, affeeting the heart or mind, by
reason of some harm, or annaoyanee, that is

e

A difficult, an arduous, a distr,sting, or

an a.lictive affair, or business: syt.
.
j
1:
(8:) anid
signifies
1,(JK, affairs
of difleully: and, of importance.
a.,,,
.v.
>M [app. Dis~olving hailstones]. (Maghnee and ]I, in explanations of i.) See a verse
in explanation of , used reduntlalilly, p. 144.

~ A trance: so rendered voco

e.rpeeted to happen; ditfering from ,.k, whiich
signifies "distress, or disquietude, affecting the
heart or mind, by reason of whiat has happened :"
On.-*, A bulky she-camel. (IA#r, TA, voce
or both, a some say, signify the same [namely
distre, or disquietude, qf mind]: the difference
is asserted by 'Iyi6 and others. (TA in art.
n.)
_a&.a [His object of care, or of
anxiety, is his bely]. (] in art. ,>.m.) And
8. t,-!I The interminglipng, or intpe~cii* a *. a.
&U aIA '1 [He has no -object of care, or trating. (KL.)- And the proceeding lowly.
of anriety, but hit belly]. (TA in that art.) (gL.) See 4;53.
Jii L*iL; means
L &L.&: and 4 also
signifies J41I1. (JK.) See also Freytag's Arab.
Prov. ii. 880.
Lb;, aor. ', inf n.
1.
j ; and tV ;!;
a
,* A decrepit, old, and weah, or extremely It (water) overflowed, and poured forth. (Mgh.)
aged, man. (4, MNb, .)
_Iatlj (.,3;
cli
j ; so in a copy of
;.h: see 4a.

the

voce L.: in other copies of the 1,
vo,

,1_i or
Li:
if the first be correct, the
A thing that one meditates, purposes, or meaning is probably Camels left without rein
intends to do; or that one desir to do; or and without burden; and this is agreeable with
eidaours to do; a purpose; an intention; the context.
1
I
*

4.
ji1 lHe
Hlj ant [or left] tke cattle to
pasture [by tAemselee,] wsithowt a pastor, Ly

and & A thing: and a penis: and tle
vulva ofa woman: (KL:) or the former is
pi. [or coll. gen. n.] of Via, which signifies a
small, or little, thing: (MA :) or this last signifies a thing, (KL,) as does '.: (I., KL:)
[but the former meaning I have found to be very
common, and I think it the more approvable.
ti
may be renlered something, somewhat :]
it denotes anything. (TA.)
.;: se
an,:see O .
>

jc. A light, or an actirve, ass. (I Ar, in TA,
J)
towsvoe.0A1at.)

I; JI To. white stars, [y and t of Gemini,]
betwee wtlich is the space of the length of a
whip, in the Milky Wlay; one of whAih is called
jlj, the other ;,J

The 6th Mansion of th
Moon. (El-aszweenee) - Or The thre start
[I, 0 1, and %2,]
in the face of Orion. (Idem,
deser. of Orion.) [The fonner accord. to those
wiho make ,:j to signify the "auroral setting:"
the latter accorl. to those wileho make it to signift
the" auroral rising:" accord. to those who make
it to have the first of these two significations,
the three stars in the face of Orion compose
iaiJt, q. v.] 8ee LUSl.JI, in art.
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